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'~HE .1EWISH l'OS~ , :~hursday; October 16, ',19U 

"WHO GOES NAZI7" . . , . 
(Cont. from, page 3) 

menace' to a mere fragment of mankind 
-the Jews-was now' at long last recog
nized by a great Empire and her 
Dominions as the 'most formidable men
a,ce to mankirid as 'a whole. I was 
confident that while there would yet 
remain work fOI: my committee to: 40, 
o'ui . principal: task· in combat~g the 
more virulent forms', of anti-Semitism' 
had been taken, over by the British and 
Canadian gov-ernments and that it 
would not be ll}ng before any trace 
of such political anti-Semitism, befnrs' 
aU these e~hoes of the StUl'mer and 
Mein Kampf, of Goebbels and Streicher 
a:nd Hitler would be declared in con-., 
travention of ,the Defense of Canada 
regulations and subjected to the most 
summary suppression and punishment, 

Al~ fo,r.my n~iv~tet No sooner bad 
the p,om'i¢on deelared war against the 
~()rld 18 anti-Semite Nu~b.er: One, than 
his satellites throughout the· land began 
d'eluging the country ,with those. favol'· 
ite slogans, ." made in. Germany," ,to 
tho" effect that this- ,was I'a Jewi&h
war,." that the "Jews wou.1d fight till 
the last Canadian," that ",not a siJlgle 
.Jew had enlisted," etc;, etc., ad- infiini
tum. Not alone did ,these specious 
libels appear in the frankly, anti

,Semitic canards-whieh continued to 
appear, by. the way, until long after 
the declaration of war, as did' even 
Father Coughlin '8 "Social Justice," 
until on-e fair day it went a ,bit too 
fa,r by publishing a ,cartqon depicting 
King George trafficking' with Uncle, 
Sam in the souls o.f youthful Amerieans 
_, but not' in such sheets only were 
these allegations voieed" but in the 
more exclusive clubs and salons such 
rumors were politely whispered from 
ear to ear. It was not until after the 
many months o-f the "sitzkreig" had 
been superceded by the "blitz" acro-ss 
the Lowlands that some of the a vowed 
a'nd well-known leaders of the National 
Unity Party, which was truly a unity 
party -in that it. united all the reaction~ 
ary, Fascist and Nazi elements in t;he 
country, were 'put behind barbed wir.e. 
It was quite late in the day, for exam
ple, when, this write:r was req~ested' 
for the addres's of Yr_ . Joseph Farr, 
Fuehrer Number _ Two in Canada, lieu
tenant tOo Adrien Arcand, the would-be 
dictator of the Dominion-so indiffer
ent -'had, 'been the authorities to the 
menace of such dangerous fifth column-

a,mazil:Ig deeision which ",acquitted, _the, 
notorious Arcand lieutenant and propa
gandistJ Telesphore' D?-maine, w.ho had 
openly boasted that ",h!3 w.ould 'defend 
to the death tlte principles of the Na-

) tional Unity Party. JJ, Th~se _pri~ci .. · 
pIes need not be rep.eated here., Sui> 
fice it t~ say that they inhlude -every
thing' against, which ,the Dominion'-: is 

,officially at war.· ,Yet, hy making ... 
subtle distinction betwe'en '.' a p'erson 

need of anti~De£amatio.n -, work i~J 
Canada inasmuch" as ihe govern'ment has : 
takel), over, the j<>b, for 'U&, by, ~t, de
clarat'ion' "6£ -~kr J agai'it.~t· 'tntf. NaMs," , 
as, was averr,ed not so very long ago.. 
by', th~ ,. no~i~ai'-' he~d'· of the one, co-

'MARVEL BEAUTY 
CULTURE. SCHOOL 

offers the most advanced training in Beauty 
Culture. New and improved courses. taught 
by Mrs. G. Smith. well-known Styhst and 
Beauty CODBultant, Monthly payment Jllan. 

MARVEL BEAUTY SCHOOL 
1794 HAMILTON ST. REGINA. SASK. 

LEARN' 

HAIRDRESSING 
Fastest growing and best paying pl'Ofession 
fdr women. Finest training obtainable re
ceived under direct Bupervision of Mrs. E. 
nodge, prominent Beauty Consultant. Write 
for information. New and Refresher. Time 
payment ]llano 

NU FASHION BEAUTY SCHOOL 
1825 SCARTH ST. REGINA. BABK. 

THE IDEAL PLACE ~O STOP 
IN PRINCE ALBER~, SASlt. 

Is' now the 

Marlboro Hotel 
E. A. EYE. }.i8,naee_ 

Completely Modernized 

• Sample Rooms 
• Modern Service 

Moderate Rates 

PRINCE ALBER~ SASK 

Be Sure to Stop at the 

KING'S HOTEL 
L. G. DIXON. Mgr. 

Hot and Cold Runninc' Water in' 
All Rooms - Sample Rooms 

DAUPHIN MANITOBA 
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ists within its own midst. 

, But' e~en now, after t~o years of 
h-el'~i~' struggl~ against this grimmest 
th1'ow~back of barbarism which modern 
ma~~ has -k~ow1:l' ~fte:t:, ~jl the sacrifice 
and bloodshed already exacted, . there 
a~e' 'seem:ingly I some wit'4in t~e Domin-, 
ion o.f. _ Oanad;t who' have not 'quite 
made up their minds, :about this Fascist 
menace, They would be speedily re
vealed as incipient, Quislings if we 
'ever' sta'rte4:.' pl1aying' ." Who. Goos 

Nazi"''' north 0'£ the border .. To. quote 
just onc glal'ing il~uBtration which 
might be multiplied, however, many
fold. It was as late as May 30, 1941, 
that Judge Amedee :Monet, -sitting in 
the Province of Quebec, rendered the 

I 

Early European Monasteries 
Brewed Beer· 

All the earliest European breweries were oper
ated by the monasteries which were the hostelries 
of the land as well as being the seats of learning. 
By 800 A.D., .well-equipped monastery brewers 
wel'e turning out quantities of beer under the dir
ection of monk master-brewers. The monks made 
beer-making a fascinating business. They raised 
different types of barley. Most famons of the Eng_ 
lish brews was Bnrtons from Burton-on-Trent where 
the monks found the water of the river Trent made 
beer bright and clear and sparkling., By constant 
development they b"ought their. own "brown 
October" to a pel'fection celebrated throughont 
medieval times in poetry and song. 

BE TEMPERATE - DRINK BEER 
-MD80 

This adverllsement is nol Inserted by Government Liquor Control Commission. The 
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making forbidden statements' in the 
lnesence' of police, officers in his own 
home and one who . makes- similar, 
declarations before eight o·r nine indi
viduals," the judge found it proper to 
absolve this man of any guilt under 
thc Defense of Canada Regulations'
which are,upppsed to defend the 
Dominion' fro-m anything that Ip.ight 
pI'o-ve subversive to its war effort. Ap· 
parcntly, in the minds of some, the , ' 

b,·aSIt· and blatant advocacy' of, the 
Nazi and Fascist systems' is not sub
version of a war consecrated ,'-to the 
destru~tion of such noxious doctrines. 

But e.ven- more significant than, the 
judge's decision itself, as the Toronto. 
Telegram of J'une 4, 1941, had it: 
"Were the congratUlations showered 
upon Dumaine hy the Freneh~Canadian 
journalists and lawyers. The faithful 
adherent 'of' Arcand was hailed as a 
hero, a, martyr, saved from unjust 
persecution, These enthusiasts joined 
in proclaiming' un bop. jugement! -" 

It is no accident that out of this 
selfsame Quebec came tons ()f litera
ture which not only) inundated the 
Doniinion, but swept across the fro.ntier 
liekwise j literature such as "The' Key 
ta. _ the: MysterY"" and similar pul5lic:i
tili,Its 'all· of which repeated word for 
word' ,the. -fulminations of Doetors 
Stl-eicher and Goebbels, first of' all 
against"the J'ew, but no. less vehe'mentiy 
against Democl'uey -itself. A round 01' 

tw~' of "WhO. - Goes :Nazi~" will 
s\Viftly' ,~ev·eal 'the')ri~vitable' link be· 
tween t,he nice little '~localized" war 
vi-hich some would 'quite' contentedly 
,~age agp.inst the J ewe and the -war 
against, every, m~no,rity group anll in
t~rcst: Libera1s, .. pacifists, non-conform~ 
ists, trade unionists, 'for t.he purpose 
o.f. ,establishing. that totalitari~n' rule 
which would -destl'oy the rights of the 
i~dividual or the ,group from ,the sur
face o,f the earth. 

N or are such ominous clouds of anti
Semitism limited to the bllie ,skies 
al~ng :the St. La~·e'nce. They have 
spread wcstwf\.rd ,to the- shores of Lake 
Ontario, into the Prairie Pro,vin-ces and 
to the Pac.igfic Coast. In Toronto, fnr 
example, the no-tul'io,us Pitts Gang, 
probably _ imitating the tactics of the 
Christian Front _ padiculal'ly in New 
York, has been- a~tually preying on 
proper'ty and menaeiilg public safety 
i~, certain sections of the co,mmunity 
(hil'ing the summer past. It must be 
s-nid, however, that, the prompt and 
sympathetic- eo-operatidn" of the- police 
:ln~l the public' generally has preyented 
the kind 'of SCl'ious ,outbreak that might 
othel'wise ha Yeo Rtirre<.1 both complacent 
.Jew and -non-Jew out of their npathy. 

I am not writing 0'£ theso tltings as 
an alarmist. 'I am merely indicating 
that it is to toueh the very nadir of 
fatuity to affirm that H there is no 
Jewish problem in Am'erica," as do 
the gentlemen whom I quo,ted at the 
outsc-t, 01: that" there js no longeI' any 

, ,":,:: ,~:," 

~rdinating Jewish '?ody in ?~n~da_ ,If 

Business, Directory 

Cook by 
ELECTRICITY 

It's 'safer, cleaner, cheaper 
and gives wonderful' cooking 
results •. 

CitY,Hydro 
,- ,." " ", . --

is YOURS-use it! 

JOIN .THE CROWDS I' .. 
who enjoy 

DELICIOUS CHOP SUEY 
and' other' favorite 

CHINESE DISHES 
at the. 

NEW NANKING 
CHOP SUEY HOUSE 

21;7 lONG ST. PHONE 25 538 f 

C. H. HARNESS 
~~!!!! Canada'. Leadi ... 

BtCl'ele 0_111'1' -
Bicycles - Au ...... 

Rep.in 
Free lIlutntM 

C.talo .... 
'08 N.tre D ... ,A. .... 

, WinniPQ'-

, FURNITURE 

rou CAN ALWAYS SAv;E MOI>lEY, ON 
YOUR HOUSEHOLD PURCHASES 

,.\T OUR STORES 

• Bab,. Carriages • Radio. -
, • Furniture , ' 

Manitoba Furniture 
EXCHANGE COMPANY 

5-42-4111 SELKIRK AVE. PH. 52612 

Snowdon' •.. 
. Gin IHOPt!! . 

us Kelvlft" fib. 101 DI4 .1\0 ....... _ ChIM
La __ Glfto tor 

W_dlna-- ........... 
~rtIId.)'ao 

al.etrlcal ApPllancu 

GROCETERIA 

SHOP AND S'AVE MONEY 
at 

Soloway's Groceteria 
The Largest and Finest Food Store 

on the Avenue 
We Deliver 

527-9 SELKIRK AVE. PHONE 5-4 ZOO 

,. 
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,.' -HOUSEWIVES NOW 
RECOMMEND 

CARNATION 
MIRACLE 

BLEACH 
,Ideal, f~r: w~shing. stain remover, dISin
fectant for sinks. washbowls, etc_ ' 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
. When O~del'ing , 

FUEL 
DEMAND 

Reliable 
"'.Coal 

, I The leader in the' Oarbon field I I 

Real He~t Valde at " Price I 

• High in Heat Content - Low 
in Ash, 

• No Water or Pumps in the mine 
• Preparation Well Screened 

Be sure to ask for 
"Reliable Coal" 

AT YOUR DEALER .. .......................•. ' 
Hobbs Glass 

LIMITED 
VITRO LITE BATHROOMS 

MANTEL MIRRORS TO onDER 
SHATTERLESS CAR GLASS 

-Glass for Buildin,s' 
aGO PRINCESS ST. - PHONE 87 G01 

IT WILL PAY YOU 

to see our Modern Kitchen Suite. 
-tnade to your own liking 

Direct from Manufacturer to You 

. ,\VE SPEC~ALIZE IN, . 
• Bowling Alleys e Store Fixtures , 
e Furniture Repairse -Office Fbturee 
• Cabinet Making • Clothes Hangen 
• Wood Turning • Stocking Drien 

Estimates Cheerfully 'Given 

QUALITY WOODWORK 
MFG. CO. 

7S.MARTHA STREET 
PHONE 95 89Z ' 

WINNIPEG _ MANITOBA . 

6c 

QUALITY 
Made by the makers of 

Foster's Pale Dry: 
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~HE 1 EWISHl'O S~, 

Only he 'rill, never under any circum-such bQ ,the .blindne~~ of ou~' .le~ders, 
who can', blam'e: th,eir followers for 
stumhling _.t4;;ough the dUI'kness into 

}he yawning abyss 'which cannot but 
limgulf us all,- unles~ realis~~, com-as to 
'the helin ~f Jewish 'and g~neral affairs. 

, ,sta~ces" ,rea" eyeD: unto death itself" 

'And' such realism' must, ,awaken' at 
.long last 'to' the,' under~tanding th~t 
what 'is at stake today is the· right of, 
the individual to live as he deems best 
which' is t~e quintesson,ce, 0.£ democ- '_ 
racy; but which long. befo;re'democracy 
as a political, system waS for~uiated 
was voiced by the, He)new prtlphets and 
,by tho founder -of Christianity as tho 
loftiest ,aspiI'ation of man. It is this 
'~oncept which is 'the dis'turbing element 
'iii the world, '''the Ferment in humall~ 
ity/ J as' John ],[cMurray in his "Olue 
to. 'History" has so- clearly, pointed out. 
'It is 'fo-r' this reason, therefore, that 
anti-Semitism is so 'inextricablY inter
'twined' with' . Nazi bid to co,nq~el' the 
eai-th,' not merely' bee'ause- it has provecl 
to be' an cxceedingly effective instru~'· .... 
me~t of 'Raalpo'litik" but because cven 
the Nazis, '"rith all their exaltation of 
force 'and power, realize flill weH,' as 

,'Nap'oleon: befo,re the very 'gates of 
Moscow was compolled tn confess th'at 
the. Spirit is more implacable .and om
nipotent thn.ll the Sword. That is why 
the Austl'iall Catholic, Aurel Kolnai 
was constrained to confess that "What 

, - \ ' 

the Nazis are persecll ting is not tho 
Jews, but the Jewish Spirit; -and, no.t ' 
so much i the Jewish - spi.rit as THE 
SPIRIT, They have made tlie Jews, 
no matter how much they lllay have 
intrinsically deserved the distinction, 
the symbol 0.£ persecuted liberty anll 
justice and humanity throughout the 
earth.' , 

Who, then, goes Nazi? Whooyor 
would destroy this symbol of liberty 
and justice which is, Judaislll at its 
loftiest and bost and Christianity at 
its finest. These two streams which 

'hayc met to,gether in· wh'at ,Waldo 
Frank correctly calls "The Great Tra
dition, 'J constitute the volcanic force 
whiC3h has worked for' the -dest'l·uction 
of tyranny and oPP-l'ession and for the 
enthronement of the soul of the in(li-. ", 
vidual man. ,True religion, pro'pheti e 

Judaism and the religion of Jgsus, can-
. not nonceivably be totalitarian-' even 
though some of their spokesmen would 
introduce the 'I gleiehschaltung',' of all 
Jews under the rigol'(}us l'egimen of an' 
absolute Law in. the caulp of the for-

. mel', and others ,,~ou}(1 proclaim a reli
gio-us "co-ordination" under the- aegis 
of Christendom, in the commnnion of 
tho latter. Such .persons are FasciHts 
and Nazi in spirit, even though -out
w{tnUy, they may war ilgainst th~m. 

• ~ g,o Na'zi" who, with 'the prophets 0'£ 
Israel and the Preacher of the Sermon 
on the Mount, prOClaims the' divine 
dignity 'of every child of God and son 
of Mau and his,' inalienable right to 
freedo~,' to justice,_ to the' liberty 't~' 
develop th€l, God-given capacities with
in his bei;ng. This is the' soul, of all 

·liberal religi~n, It is the thing the 
Nazis _ar~ cons'ecrated to destroy, it 
is the l'eason w,hy they have first vowed 
to extirpate_the ,JewB~a~d why 'they
have placed -past~rs and priests ni con.
centratiOl~ camps. '_ It ,is the ~eason why 
anti-Semitism, has become the spe~r
head of thei~" thrnst toward wodd su
premacy j why -it has" been their, most 
ti'ustworthy II bomb," as- Thomas 
Maml 'phrased it,. "cast into the camp" 
of democracy ,to spread disunion and 
discord throughout its fold_" 

,That,is why we had all better hurry 
up :and 'begin' playing, I 'Who. 'Goes 
Nazi i" in order that, we- may grasp, 
before it is too lato,' just 'wh6 is 'f" fol' 
Baal' and who is _ for God n an'd for 
the 'emancipation of all mankind. 

Welfare Council Of 
Executives Formed 

, Executive secretaries of the J ewislt 
}Velfal'e FU,~d agencies met, Wedn~sday 
III the offICe of the JewIsh WeliaI'EI 
Fund and decided to- form a ,Council 
of executives. ,The following were 
present: Miss M_ Koffman, Jewish Folk 
Shule; Miss B. Cohen, B 'uai B 'rith; 
H, Barn, Mount Carmel CHnic i S. 
Sl~eps, Y.M.~:A.; ~. Rusoff, Y.M.H.A.; 
~r[18S B. GoldmJ UnIted Hebrew Relief:' 
.I. -E. Cohen, Winnipeg Hebrew Free 
School; H. Stubbins, Jewish Welfare 
FUllCl; ]\fiss S. Cohen, Jewish Welfare 
Fund. ' , 

A' dec,isioil was ~a.de to meet regu
larly in order to promote a better 
understanding of the community prob
lems face(l by the Welfare Fund and 
itR agencies. - A series of' studies were 
plan,ned 011 -- th? - following subjects: 
.Je1Vlsll Commum.ty Organization, Jew
i:;l.h Education, Recreation, Family and 
Child Care, etc. 

1\IIr. Stubbin~, executive- secretary of 
the Jewish Welfare Fund, is to. present 
the first paper at the November nieet
h1g) 011 the subject of "Jewish Weifab3 
FUllfls and Community Organizations." 
At the December, meeting 'Mr. "Cohen 
is to' lead a discussion on J owish E(lu
cation. In 'addition plans were' dis- -
cussqd fOl· executive as'sistance in the 
anilUal spring campaign of the Jewish 
WolfaI'e.Fund .. - .' 

Rooms To Let 
, 011e or two rooms' to let, furnished 
01', unf.urnished, suitable fO'l· couple or 
student, Board optional. Phone 58 89~. 

5 Room Suite To Let 
5 RIll. Suite with sleeping balcony, 

shower bath and all conveniences, $40 
pe~' month. Apply 335 l\£mIitoba Ave.' 

B UR N 
LUMP 

or 
COBBLE 

$6.25 

STOVE 
$6.25 

NUT 
$6.25 

STOKER 
$6,25 

SASK, LIGNITE HIGH IN HEAT-LOWEST IN ASH 
Order EASTERN Coal from your Dealer 

',\ "c"" ~ 
",; " , 

SEE US ABOUT 

LIVE (STORAGE 
FOR YOUR·CAR 
24-Hour Service 

Our rates are reasonable 
Repairs to A111l!Iakesof Cars 

Maryland Motors 

. 11 I 

258 SHERBROOlt PH. 30 800 
(Just 1iI00ith of Portage. near Broadway) . 

Quality . Drycleaning 
for Less' 

E'RVIC 
CLEANERS 
and. DYERS_ 

Phone 42 666 
"We Do Better" 

786 CORYDON AVE. 
'Winnipeg Manitoba 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The New Drink Sensation! 

Confidentially

it's BEST! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; " ' 

Sterlinl' Drucs Ltd. 
271 Portage 'Ave. Phone .rI 1M 

S. ,N. Ri,..n, Druggln . 
. Dine ,with the M ....... at -Lunch Counter 

(The largest in the city) 

-
ART MENDING CO. 

Expert Menders of Moth .HoleS, Cuts 
and Bums in Woollens and Oriental 

- and Domestie Rugs 
SILK DRESSES REPAIRED 

PHONE 28692 
143 Donald Street - Winnipeg 
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